Project Leads

Engineer: Quinn Spann, P.E.
Landscape Architect: Andrew Duggan, Mike Fraze, Jeff Graham
Imelda Speck, Project Coordinator
David Springob, CIP Project Manager

Construction Contractor
Current Work Area
Status of Work

Percent of project time completed: 48%

Water Main Updates

- Water Main Tie-Ins
  - Contractor completed multiple along corridor.
  - All at night and were successful

Sanitary Sewer Updates

- Installation up to Roy’s Pawn Shop

Installation of Water Main along east portion of project
Overview Water Main Work

Sowers to Britain

Britain to Strickland

- Completed
- Completed Last Month
- Not Completed/Next Month
- Manholes Completed
- Manholes Completed Last Month
- Not Completed/Next Month
Status of Work

Storm Drainage Updates

- South Britain Road is between Irving Blvd. & 2\textsuperscript{nd} St.
  - Installation of Storm Drainage System
  - Targeting Reopening by Christmas Holidays

Storm Line Installation at Britain
Overview Storm Work

Sowers to Britain

Britain to Strickland

Completed
Completed Last Month
Not Completed/Next Month
Manholes Completed
Manholes Completed Last Month
Not Completed/Next Month
Status of Work

Paving

• Ohio Street is now open to two-way traffic
• Hastings Street is now closed in preparation for pavement
• Paving between Delaware and O’Connor
  • Contractor is preparing westbound leave-outs for concrete paving pours
  • Goal to have vehicular traffic on new section of pavement before Christmas holiday

Ohio Street Reopened

Parallel Parking Forms between Main & Jefferson
Next Month’s Work

• Continue installation of storm drainage system in on Britain Road between Irving Blvd. & 2nd St. Targeting reopening for Christmas holidays. Road will be closed again for paving construction.

• Pouring sidewalks and installing ADA ramps on west side of project

• Continue wastewater installation on the east side of the project going west.

• Continue water tie-ins at east end at Strickland and Lee Streets

• Continue paving south side of Irving Blvd between Delaware & O’Connor (driveways, approaches & intersections. Goal to have vehicular traffic on new pavement before Christmas Holiday, weather permitting.
Temporary Suspension - Sign Ordinance

• Temporary suspension of the sign ordinance enforcement for businesses within the construction area.

• Allows businesses to use signage such as A-frames, flags and banners.

• Placement of signs should not unnecessarily block sidewalks or interfere with traffic on the street or in the construction areas.
Questions?

Project Contact
Imelda Speck
972-721-2398
ispeck@cityofirving.org